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POST-TRAU MATIC stress dis or der (PTSD) is a type of anx i ety dis or der that the NHS says is
caused by “very stress ful, fright en ing or dis tress ing events”, and new re search sug gests
Covid-19 pa tients ad mit ted to hos pi tal can su� er from it, par tic u larly if they re quire a
ven ti la tor.

LOOKS AT THE KEY SIGNS OF POST-TRAU MATIC STRESS DIS OR DER AF -
TER NEW RE SEARCH RE VEALS THE RISKS
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The re search, pub lished in the jour nal BJPsych Open from the Royal Col lege of Psy chi a -
trists, looked at 13,049 sur vivors in the UK who had sus pected or con �rmed coro n avirus. 
The re searchers found 35% of pa tients put on a ven ti la tor ex pe ri enced ex ten sive PTSD 
symp toms along side 18% of pa tients who were ad mit ted to hos pi tal with out re quir ing a 
ven ti la tor.
PTSD can oc cur in any one, of any eth nic ity, na tion al ity or cul ture, and at any age.
Psy chol o gist, Emma Kenny (ekenny.co.uk) says covid pa tients can also su� er from post-
in ten sive care syn drome (PICS), a type of trauma or col lec tion of symp toms that can be 
ex pe ri enced by pa tients who sur vive crit i cal ill ness af ter they leave in ten sive care.
“When you’ve been crit i cally ill, it can cause you to ex pe ri ence night mares, un wanted im -
ages, re minders of your ill ness, de pres sion and anx i ety, that can also lead to PTSD,” says 
Emma.
“It’s partly caused by the se da tion and ven ti la tion, which can cause you to feel con fused as 
you don’t re mem ber the ins and outs of what hap pened.
“Un der stand ably, a per son might feel like they didn’t have con trol over their en vi ron ment 
at the time.”
Emma ex plains that PTSD is some thing that typ i cally oc curs six to 12 months af ter a trau -
matic in ci dent, whereas PICS can oc cur in hos pi tal and con tinue when a pa tient is dis -
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charged.
“Some peo ple who were symp to matic with coro n avirus and ended up on a ven ti la tor may
have had sep sis too, a blood in fec tion which can cause delir ium,” she con tin ues. “Delir ium
is a lit tle bit like psy chosis, and it’s caused by the body’s re ac tion to in fec tion.
“It can be in cred i bly ter ri fy ing, causing night mar ish thoughts and hal lu ci na tions that can
trap peo ple in a fear cy cle.”
When dis charged from hos pi tal, Emma says a pa tient isn’t just deal ing with the trauma of
hav ing to over come an ill ness, they’re also deal ing with the men tal health re sponse to los -
ing con trol, not be ing able to piece to gether the re al ity of what hap pened ver sus the
thoughts and feel ings that were go ing on in the brain.
Men tal health symp toms can range from pa tient to pa tient, but PICS can cause a pa tient to
go on to de velop PTSD.
WHAT ARE THE KEY PTSD SYMP TOMS?
PRI ORY’S gen eral adult psy chi a trist Dr Paul McLaren (pri o ry group.com) says PTSD can
cause peo ple to re live an ex pe ri ence through night mares and even �ash backs.
“You might no tice numb ness and loss of deep feel ings as a way to pro tect your self, or dif -
� culty y con cen trat ing as your mind is on other things and past trau ma tis ing sit u a tions,”
he ex plains.
Dr McLaren adds: “Su� er ing painful emo tions such as guilt, anger, anx i ety, panic and de -
pres sion is s com mon, as well as avoid ance of deal ing with ith emo tions, speci�  cally grief,
anger and frus tra tion.”
Emma says this can be a di�  cult emo tional bal anc ing act as peo ple around you might say
you’re ‘lucky’ to have sur vived coro n avirus, es pe cially when oth ers are dy ing; all the
while, you’re still bat tling on go ing emo tional symp toms.
“Drink ing too of ten and turn ing to drugs are of ten seen as ‘ways out’ of a prob lem but the
re al ity is that these will only re duce the chances of re cov ery,” Dr McLaren con tin ues.
“Plus, there’s phys i cal sen sa tions like headaches, dizzi ness and chest pain, along with ir -
ri tabil ity and di�  culty sleep ing.”
If PTSD is left un treated, Dr McLaren warns symp toms can be come se vere and long-last -
ing, which can sub se quently a� ect your fam ily, so cial and work life.
WHAT TO DO IF YOU ARE SUF FER ING FROM PTSD
“I’D AL WAYS ad vise get ting a re fer ral for ther apy,” says Emma. “There’s a wait ing list at
the mo ment and it will de pend on your lo cal hos pi tal trust, as some will have spe ci�c pro -
grammes for PTSD and PICS, but you’ll need to be re ferred to a clin i cal psy chol o gist.”
Emma says talk ing ther a pies like CBT and di alec ti cal be hav iour ther apy (DBT) can be help -
ful, and there is also Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing (EMDR) psy -
chother apy that may be o� ered to you too.
“Sp “Speak to your gen eral he health prac ti tioner to � �nd out your op tions, as they know
how the phys i cal and men tal are con nected, and can as sure you that the thoughts and s
symp toms you are ex ex pe ri enc ing are com com pletely nor mal af ter a trau matic trau
event,” says Emma.
“Nor mal is ing the symp toms can re ally help pa tients to start work ing on mov ing past
them.
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“It’s also re ally im por tant for fam i lies and friends to keep an eye out for these symp toms
too, as if they can see a per son close to them slip ping, they can steer them in the di rec tion
of the help they need.”
If you are wor ried about your health or that you may be ex pe ri enc ing PTSD, speak to your
GP.


